Office of the Vice President and Associate Provost for Information Technology

IT Advisory Committee
September 10, 2009, 8:30 a.m.
GSC 2605
Meeting Leader – Dr. Fred Fisher
Meeting Recorder – Lacey Baze

Agenda

Item 1: PGP Encryption
Description: Willis will update the committee on the PGP Encryption software.
Action Items:

Item 2: Definition of Major Application
Description: Jeff would like to get the committee’s feedback regarding the definition of “Major Application.”
Action Items:

Item 3: Security Incident Response
Description: Deb Dandridge will present on Security Incident Response.
Action Items:

Item 4: Future Direction
Description: Fred will lead discussion on future direction of ITAC.
Action Items:

Item 5: Announcements
Description: IT.tamu.edu
Possible dates to meet with Dr. Cantrell: Sept. 17, Oct. 1 or Oct. 15.
Action Items: